Term 2 – Welcome Back!
Welcome back to Term 2. I hope you all enjoyed your holidays. We welcome Telina Wellington to the UP class this term. Telina joins us from Orroroo AS and is a welcome addition to the Year 7’s.

Once again, we have a busy Term ahead and we will be sending home a Term School Overview next Tuesday along with class overviews. Please take note of what is on the overviews, as once again, like I’ve already said, it is a busy term, but thankfully only 10 weeks!!

Mother’s Day Stall will be TOMORROW 9am with a maximum $10 purchase. Thank you to our Governing Council fundraising committee who work hard to provide items for our children to purchase for their Mum’s, and of course, give their time willingly to support our students.

A friendly reminder that when a child has been, or will be absent, please notify the school. This can be done via an email, phone call, Tiqbiz, absent slip or a diary note. If a child is sick for a period of time, e.g 3 or more days, a doctor’s certificate would be greatly appreciated. Attendance at school is important for many reasons; it allows the child to better engage with their learning, school and of course friends. When days are missed, students can feel lost with their learning, fall behind and out of the loop with friendships. All of these can have a flow on effect where students may no longer wish to attend school, so the more students are at school, the better off they will be for many reasons.

Next week, NAPLAN will be happening on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday for our Year 3, 5 and 7 students. NAPLAN provides the school, DECD and the community important data regarding a child’s learning. If you have any questions regarding NAPLAN, please come in and speak to your child’s teacher or myself.

In week 3, the R/1 class welcomes Tahlia Woolford for a 4 week practicum block. Tahlia has had some day visits last term, to meet and familiarise herself with the class.

SRC donated $100 from money raised by selling Quelch bars last term, to Cows of Cambodia so they could provide a family with this bag of rice to live on.

Assemblies will start their fortnightly rotations NEXT Friday – they will be held on even weeks, whilst the newsletter will be on odd weeks.

Have a great fortnight!
Kelly
Lucas Jackson received this award for his excellent progress in all areas & for being a helpful and responsible class member. Well done Lucas!

**RECOGNITION AWARDS**

Week 11 Term 1

Year R/1, 2/3, 4/5/6/7 classes – for producing fantastic work for the Learning Expo.
Rhys Schultz – for excellent reading.
Hannah Zanker – for a detailed sportsday report.
Taylah Palmer – for a well written sportsday report.
Tess Cleggett – for continued excellence in English.
Mariah Pritchard-Larkin – for excellent progress in her first term at Laura Primary.
Duncan Clogg – for improved reading & spelling.
Emma Zanker – for neat handwriting & improved sounding out of words.
Chloe Nettle – for an outstanding first term at school.
Tate Nettle – for his persistence in achieving his reading goal.
Adam Wegner – for an excellent Term 1.

The BBQ was a great success over the very busy Folk Fair weekend. The Governing Council would like to thank all parents, students and staff who helped in any way to make our major fundraiser for the year a very successful one.
The BBQ stall raised a profit of $2136.62. Profits will assist learning space environments and IT.

**SAPSASA NEWS**

North Eastern SAPSASA SOCCER trials at Jamestown Community School are being conducted next Tuesday 10th May (week 2) starting at 4pm (until 5:30pm). Good luck to Daisy Wooley, Liam Wooley and Samuel Shepherdson who will be attending.
The SAPSASA Cross Country Trials will be held at Wilmington on Tuesday 17th May. Good luck to Daisy Wooley, Lillie Shepherdson, Shavana Gronemyer, Jake Schultz and Jackson Staker who have nominated to attend.
Reminder: Parents are to organise their own child’s transport for all SAPSASA events.

**CAFÉ 2016**

Term 2 and it is time to prepare for our Café program. Café will begin in week 3 on Tuesday the 17th May. Families will be rostered and students will prepare their invitations to send out to their families. Each family is asked to invite their parents and if one parent is unable to attend then both of their grandparents may be invited to come along and be part of the afternoon tea prepared and served by the students. There are 8 groups of students and café is on weeks 3, 5, 7, and 9 of Term 2 and Term 3. A note will be sent home notifying families that their turn is coming up 10 days prior to their turn so that names can be swapped around if the date does not suit your family to attend.
We invite any Parent who would like to assist in the kitchen with their families Café to fill in the form below so that I can arrange your name in the roster.
Thanking you, Helen Wurst PCW

I am available to assist with Café on a Tuesday - Name........................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>wk 3</th>
<th>wk5</th>
<th>wk7</th>
<th>wk9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Wk 3</td>
<td>wk5</td>
<td>wk7</td>
<td>wk9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Flinders 2016

Fun Net Training

Fun Net is for all SCHOOL attending 5 – 8 y.o. who would like to learn to play Netball.

It is a 10 week program. Cost $25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Registration Night 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Wirrabara</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Wirrabara</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Wirrabara</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Wirrabara</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>Wirrabara</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4:30 – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Kelly Zwar 0412 189 883